The Meeting of the American Legion Advisory Committee to the Sons of the American Legion

The Committee met in Franklin Park at 1100 hours on March 30, 2019.

Present were:

- Denver R. Phelps  Vice Chairman  4th Division
- Joe Piento  Member  1st Division
- Jeffrey Cox  Member  2nd Division
- Bill Flanagan  Chairman  5th Division, Excused

With my phone on speaker, Chairman, Bill Flanagan called and talked with us. We had one guest, SAL Commander, Eugene Gort, Illinois Detachment.

We discussed a member who is Finance Officer of his Squadron and wants to be appointed to the National Finance Committee. It was our feeling that without serving on any District, Division or Detachment Committees, he should not have this appointment.

There is word that the Squadron at Wilmette Post wants to disenfranchise themselves from the rest of us. There is also word that The American Legion Post also wants to close. If The American Legion Post closes, that closes the Squadron. Detachment is aware of this situation and will keep an eye on it.

Meeting closed at 1130 hours
Denver R. Phelps, Vice Chairman